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BACKGROUND: Considerable criticism has lately been
raised by the media regarding the quality of Swiss medical
expertises. The present investigation was therefore under-
taken to assess the professional quality of Swiss medical
expertises. The study was part of a market analysis of med-
ical expertises (MGS study).
METHODS: A sample of 97 anonymised expertises ran-
domly chosen from a total of 3165, collected in the MGS
study over a period of 3 months, were evaluated by an in-
ternational board of medical experts and reviewers, using
a stepwise developed questionnaire. Each expertise was
independently evaluated by two experts. Data were then
tested for plausibility (obvious errors and misunderstand-
ings). The main outcome was the overall quality rating of
the expertise that was graded from 1 (very poor) to 6 (ex-
cellent) in analogy to the Swiss school grading system.
For analysis and interpretation the grades were divided into
sufficient (grades >= 4) and insufficient (grades <4).
RESULTS: Overall 19.6% (95% confidence interval:
13.1%; 28.3%) of the expertises were rated to be of insuffi-
cient quality. The quality was inversely related to the num-
ber of involved medical disciplines, the time relapsed since
injury and positively related to the difficulty of the expert-
ise. In addition, expertises in the French and Italian lan-
guages were rated superior to those in German.
CONCLUSION: Our results confirm recent criticisms that
the professional quality of expertises does not suffice. This
is hardly acceptable in face of the financial and personal
consequences. There is an obvious need for further re-
search using larger samples and for educational pro-
grammes on all levels.
Key words: quality assurance; disability evaluation;
reproducibility of results; legal liability; causality
Introduction
In Switzerland medical expertises are commissioned either
to medical specialists practicing in Switzerland or to spe-
cialised institutions such as MEDAS (Medizinische Ab-
klärungsstation) or asim (Academy of Swiss Insurance
Medicine) by both social insurances (e.g. disability insur-
ance, SUVA) as well as private insurance companies (acci-
dent insurance, loss of income protection insurance or liab-
ility insurance).
Besides the formal requirements the validity of expertises
depends on their professional quality and the comprehens-
ibility of the conclusions for clients and other interested
parties such as lawyers and courts.
It is true that the Swiss Federal Court for Insurances
(Eidgenössisches Versicherungsgericht, EVG) has defined
the minimal requirements for medical expertises (decision
of the Federal Court, BGE 125 V 351, EVG, 6.11.1999)
[1], but the content related quality requirements remain less
well defined. According to a recently published pilot study
of the SUVA [2, 3] on the mainly formal quality of accident
insurance expertises and the ensuing reactions in the press,
it would seem that expertises show a considerable lack of
quality. Considering the increasing number of assessments
based on these expertises and the consequences for both in-
sured persons and insurers, there is an urgent need for ana-
lysis and improvement. Surprisingly, our literature search
(Medline/PubMed) has resulted in a very limited number of
studies concerning the quality per se or the assessment of
the quality of expertises, either in German or in the Anglo-
Saxon speaking area. In particular, it was not possible to
identify a validated instrument for testing the quality of ex-
pertises (questionnaire) by which the expertises could be
systematically evaluated. A search analysis in the archives
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of the "Schweizerische Ärztezeitung" (SAeZ) and in the
juridical literature produced only guidelines for rheumato-
logy, neurology and psychiatry [4–6], as well as juridical
requirements for expertises [12]. More guidelines could be
located in specialized books [7–9] and institute’s publica-
tions [10, 11]. However to date no systematic investigation
on the professional quality of medical expertises assessed
by an independent review team using a validated test in-
strument could be found.
The aim of the present extended pilot study was to de-
termine the professional quality in a randomized sample of
Swiss medical expertises as judged by independent review-
ers and by the clients. Furthermore it aimed at developing a
suitable instrument for the evaluation of expertises in prac-
tice and for the application in future quality control and re-
search projects.
The present investigation focuses on the overall quality and
the evaluation procedure. A detailed analysis of the ques-
tionnaire will be dealt with in a separate publication.
The project is part of the comprehensive MGS investiga-
tion into the current situation of expertises in Switzerland
[13; “Medizinische Gutachtensituation in der Schweiz,
Studie zur Einschätzung der Marktsituation und zur Schaf-
fung von Markttransparenz und Qualitätssicherung“]. It
was suggested by the Swiss Insurance Medicine Assoca-
tion SIM and was implemented by the Winterthur Institute
of Health Economics, Zürich University of Applied
Sciences, Winterthur and the Academy of Swiss Insurance
Medicine asim, University of Basel.
Study outline and methods
Selection of expertises
Medical expertises for quality assessment were randomly
chosen from 3165 consecutive expertises received by
Swiss insurances from the time period February 1st until
April 30th 2008 and registered for the MGS study in an on-
line setting at one location. The expertises concerned dis-
ability insurance, accident insurance, loss of income pro-
tection and liability insurance. Random sequence was com-
puter generated and concealed (i.e. the operator was
blinded for the patient problem and the name of the medical
expert, who had performed the expertise). As recommen-
ded by the expert board, we stratified randomisation for in-
surance area to ascertain assessment of a balanced num-
ber of expertises from less frequent insurance areas in the
source population. For example, the disability insurance
contributed for 77% of expertises in the source population,
while liability insurances accounted for only 1%. Thus,
we aimed at a ratio of 4 (for accident insurances; to com-
pensate for the low number of liability expertises that cover
a similar content): 2.5 (for disability insurance): 2.5 (for
loss of income insurances): 1 (for liability insurances). Of
104 randomly chosen expertises, seven charts could not be
retrieved by insurances. Thus, 97 expertises were included
for quality assessment.
The MGS-study was approved by the ethical committee of
the cantons of Basel, Switzerland.
Questionnaires (data sheets)
As no validated assessment tool was available from the lit-
erature, a questionnaire for the evaluation was elaborated
and agreed upon by the international expert team of 14 per-
sons with specialist knowledge in the field of expertises.
The team consisted of twelve Swiss and two German ex-
perts equally acting as reviewers. The questionnaire (ref-
erence website) was designed to assess the formal aspects
(section I) as well as aspects regarding the content (sections
II and III), further the degree of difficulty (section IV) and
the final overall grading (section V) and included specific
questions for different areas of expertise.
For example, in the section concerning the formal charac-
teristics a question was, whether a history had been taken.
In the sections concerning the content, it was investigated
how the data such as symptoms and signs were collected
and how the diagnosis was made and derived. Furthermore
assessment of the comprehensibility regarding the dia-
gnoses and the consequences thereof was performed.
The grading system depended on the sections: In section
I (yes/no questions) the answer “yes” indicated sufficient
quality, “no” an insufficient grading. In the sections II-III
questions were graded as good, sufficient or insufficient.
Furthermore the reviewers had the additional opportunity
in all above sections to mark the answers “?” (judgement
impossible) or “0” (irrelevant; of no importance) with a
cross . The assessment of the degree of difficulty – section
IV – was done according to the ratings A-E (A meaning
simple, E meaning very difficult, extremely complex)
based on the Swiss Tarmed classification (pricing of med-
ical services) In analogy to the Swiss school grading sys-
tem, the overall quality (section V) was graded 1 to 6 (6
being excellent, 3 insufficient and 1 very poor). For easi-
er interpretation and analysis, the grades were divided into
sufficient (grades 4–6) and insufficient (grades 1–3).
Review process and assessment
The expertises were always assigned to two reviewers by
the medical project team of the asim, taking the specialty
fields of the reviewers into consideration. For that purpose
the expert team was completed by seven additional review-
ers in order to increase linguistic competence as well as ca-
pacity to cover frequent specialties such as psychiatry and
rheumatology/orthopaedics and additional disciplines e.g.
vascular and hand surgery. Details of the review team are
given in table 1.
All reviewers received written instructions on how to use
the questionnaire.
Expertises concerning one or two disciplines (monodiscip-
linary or bidisciplinary) were given to two specialists with
knowledge in the involved fields. Expertises concerning
more than two disciplines (polydisciplinary) were assigned
at random to two specialists whose specialities were in-
volved in the expertise. By always assigning to two review-
ers, it became possible to investigate the congruence of the
assessment of quality and the answers to the questions in
the questionnaire. The two reviews (the two filled-in data
sheets) were transferred into a common data sheet by the
asim team and registered in an access database as raw data
(procedure 1). In this way possible discrepant assessments
(discrepancies) of the two reviewers could be revealed. The
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following situations were considered as discrepancies: dif-
ferent answers in relation to yes/no questions, more than
one grade difference or the transition from sufficient to in-
sufficient grades in the parts of the questionnaire assessing
the content and the overall quality.
In the next step, the plausibility check (procedure 2), all
discrepancies between reviewers were checked regarding
plausibility, i.e. explicability (obvious errors, misunder-
standings etc). The plausibility check was performed fol-
lowing clearly defined rules. They were approved and writ-
ten down by the expert team.
To exclude mistakes made by both reviewers in common,
answers where both reviewers agreed were randomly
checked as well.
Besides the overall quality assessment several other factors
with a potential influence on the quality of the expertise
were analysed, such as the duration for the processing of
the expertise and the duration between the beginning of the
injury or the disability until commission of the expertise,
the type of expertise (mono-, bi-, polydisciplinary), the area
of expertise (type of insurance involved), the grade of dif-
ficulty and the language.
Comparison with the quality estimation done by the
client
In the online questionnaire of the MGS study the satisfac-
tion of the client with the execution of the expertises was
specifically asked for by means of criteria about e.g. the cli-
ent’s “satisfaction with the final conclusions”. “Satisfaction
with the final conclusions” meant for the clients the argu-
mentation and immanent comprehensibility were rated as
“substantiated” and “not well substantiated”. In the expert-
ises selected for this study the quality as assessed by the
expert team was compared with the quality attested by the
clients.
Data analysis
The primary outcome was the binary rating of the overall
quality assessment into the categories “sufficient” and “in-
sufficient”. All estimation and testing was based on
generalized-estimation-equation (GEE) for logistic regres-
sion models. Thus it was possible to correctly account for
both expert ratings for each expertise. For each predictor
an univariate model was estimated and its overall signific-
ance was inspected with a score test at a two-sided signi-
ficance level of 5%. The overall proportion of expertises
rated as insufficient was analysed with the same method
but with an intercept term only. For categorical predictors
all estimates and the corresponding 95% confidence inter-
vals were transformed into proportions of expertises that
were rated as insufficient for easier interpretation. All cal-
culations were done using R [14] and the library “geepack”
[15].
Results
The present report focuses on the overall quality assess-
ment (section V of questionnaire) and the factors influen-
cing the quality outcome. As previously indicated a de-
tailed analysis of the questionnaire will be dealt with in a
separate report.
Characteristics of expertises
Our sample of 97 expertises comprised 38 expertises for
accident insurances, 25 for the disability insurance, nine for
liability insurances (including five medical liability cases)
Table 1: List of experts and reviewers with their relevant speciality regarding review function.
Experts and reviewers
Expert/Reviewer Speciality Year of first diploma Years of experience
in medical expertises
Preferred language
1 Rheumatology 1985 23 french/german
2 Orthopedics and traumatology 1998 16 german/italian
3 Internal Medicine 1990 17 Was only expert, has not reviewed
4 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1977 39 german
5 Rheumatology 1993 16 Was only expert, has not reviewed
6 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1995 17 german
7 Rheumatology 1994 17 german
8 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1995 18 german
9 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1996 nd Was only expert, has not reviewed
10 Orthopedics and traumatology 2008 6 italian/french/german
11 Neurology 1957 55 italian/german
12 Surgery 1975 nd Was only expert, has not reviewed
13 Neurology 1980 30 german
14 Rheumatology 1989 12 german
Additional reviewers
Reviewer Speciality Year of first diploma Years of experience
in medical expertises
Preferred language
1 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1983 33 french/german
2 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1992 16 Italian/german
3 Cardiology 1983 29 german
4 Angiology 1986 31 german
5 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1975 34 german/italian
6 Psychiatry and psychotherapy 1999 13 french/german
7 Hand surgery 1986 12 german
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and 25 for loss of income insurances (fig. 1a). Due to the
stratified selection process, as described in the methods
section, the distribution of insurance areas in our sample
(e.g. 24% disability expertises, 36% accident insurance ex-
pertises) is different to the source population. Roughly, the
MGS study contained 77% expertises for the disability in-
surance, 10% for accident insurances, 10% for loss of in-
come insurances and about 1% for liability insurances.
The information for the expertise was based on patient
contact in 87 cases (89.7%) and on records in 10 cases
(10.3%). The MGS study includes a lower number of ex-
pertises based on records (only 2.3%); therefore the expert-
Figure 1 a-d: Description of the selected expertises
Figure 1a
Expertises according to area of insurance (N = 97).
Figure 1b
Type of expertises according to the number of involved medical
disciplines (N = 97).
Figure 1c
Monodisciplinary expertises according to medical specialism (N =
73).
ises based on records are somewhat overrepresented in our
study.
Figures 1a to 1d show the distribution of the evaluated
expertises according to area of insurance (disability in-
surance, accident insurance, loss of income insurance and
liability insurance), the number of involved medical spe-
cialities (monodisciplinary, bidisciplinary and polydiscip-
linary, i.e. type of expertise ), the specialities and the lan-
guage.
The greatest number (N = 73) of expertises were monodis-
ciplinary; 12 were bi- and 12 polydisciplinary. The most
common specialist fields – independently from mono-, bi-
or polydisciplinarity – were psychiatry, orthopaedics,
rheumatology and neurology. Sixty five of the 97 expert-
ises were in the German language, 20 in French, and 12 in
Italian. In all, it can be concluded that our sample gives a
good representation of the MGS study population (table 2).
Plausibility analysis
As mentioned in the methods chapter, the aim of the plaus-
ibility analysis was to check the discrepancies regarding
explicability between the reviewers.
Ninety three percent of the discrepancies in section I (form-
al aspects) could be cleared. Reasons for discrepancies in
the assessment could, for example, be misunderstanding of
a question or some points not being placed where review-
ers expected them to be (for example, the history dispersed
in the text). In the sections II and III (content questions) the
discrepancies were reduced by 45% and 76% respectively.
The explanations for these apparently high clearing rates in
the plausibility checks will be dealt with in the previously
mentioned separate report on the questionnaire.
Section IV (degree of difficulty) showed few discrepancies
only (N = 10) which were not reduced by the plausibility
procedure. The plausibility checks in section V (final over-
all grading) only concerned obvious mistakes caused by the
reviewers or the asim team that were adjusted.
Analysis according to the final grading (section V)
In the overall quality rating 19.6% (95% confidence inter-
val: 13.1%; 28.3%) of all the expertises were rated as insuf-
ficient. Figure 2 shows the cumulative distribution of the
final grades with the two ratings on the same expertise con-
nected. The grading of the two ratings on the same expert-
ise deviated three times by more than one grade and once
Figure 1d
Expertises according to languages (N = 97).
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by three grades thus representing discrepancies, all 93 oth-
er rating pairs were identical or deviated by only one grade.
Influences on the final grading of expertises
The type of the expertises (mono-, bi- or polydisciplinary)
had a significant influence on the proportion of expertises
rated as insufficient (p-value: <0.01; fig. 3). The estimated
proportion of insufficient expertises in monodisciplinary
expertises was 0.12, in polydisiplinary 0.29, and in bid-
isciplinary 0.54.These results indicate that the monodiscip-
linary were rated better than the bi- or polydisciplinary ex-
pertises.
The language of an expertise had a significant influence on
the proportion of expertises rated as insufficient (p-value:
0.019; fig. 3). The estimated proportion of insufficient ex-
pertises written in French was 0.02, in Italian 0.08, and in
German 0.27. Thus expertises from the German speaking
areas scored worse than those from the French and Italian
speaking regions. Thirty five of the insufficient ratings ori-
ginated from the German speaking part of Switzerland (N
= 130 ratings), one rating from the French speaking part (N
= 40 ratings) and two ratings from the Italian speaking part
(N = 24 ratings).
The duration of the impairment had a significant influ-
ence whether an expertise was rated as sufficient or insuf-
ficient (OR: 1.13 [1.01;1.28], unit: year, p-value: 0.038).
The longer the duration of the impairment the higher the
proportion of insufficient expertises. The mean duration of
the impairment was three years and 177 days, ranging from
58 days to 17 years. Whereas the 23 expertises (46 ratings)
with less than one year of impairment were rated 44 times
as sufficient and only twice as insufficient, the 74 expert-
ises (148 ratings) with more than one year of impairment
were rated 112 times as sufficient and 36 times as insuffi-
cient.
The judgement of the duration of the processing (period
between the ordering of the expertise until its receipt) by
the customer (only assessable expertises) had no significant
influence on the expertise being rated as sufficient or in-
sufficient (OR: 1.45 [0.53; 3.96], unit: year, p-value:
0.47).This means a longer duration of the processing does
not necessarily coincide with a good (or poor) quality of
the expertise.
The area of expertise (loss of income, liability, accident,
disability insurance) had no significant influence on the
proportion of expertises being rated as sufficient or insuffi-
cient (p-value: 0.66, fig. 3).
We found 12 insufficient ratings in a total of 50 ratings con-
cerning disability, 17 in a total of 76 ratings concerning ac-
cidents, 3 in a total 18 ratings concerning liability and six
insufficient ratings in a total of 50 ratings concerning loss
of income.
The information upon which the expertise was based (re-
cords or patient contacts) had no significant influence on
the proportion of expertises rated as sufficient or insuffi-
cient (p-value: 0.43; fig. 3).
For the monodisciplinary expertises the involved speciality
did not significantly influence the proportion of the expert-
ises receiving the rating sufficient or insufficient (p-value:
0.16, fig. 3).
The lack of a significant association between speciality and
quality could be due to the substantial spread of the rating
of the “neurological” cases and the spread of “other speci-
ality” and “rheumatology”. It is, however, of interest that
in the neurological cases the proportion of insufficient ex-
pertises is close to 0.5, while for example, in the psychiat-
ric cases the proportion is close to 0.
The assessment of the degree of difficulty was done ac-
cording to a rating “A”-“E” (“A” meaning simple, “E”
meaning very difficult, extremely complex). The individual
reviewers have given the following ratings; rating “A” 30
times, rating “B” 101 times, rating “C” 39 times, rating “D”
19 times and rating “E” 5 times.
The assessment by the two reviewers was identical in 45
expertises, 1 grade different only and not exceeding the
limit of sufficiency in 42 and discrepant in 10.
The influence of the degree of difficulty on the overall
quality of the expertise could not be estimated because
all expertises that were rated as “A” or “D” were consist-
ently rated as sufficient, causing singularities and prevent-
ing proper modelling. Omitting ratings “A” and “D” from
the analysis showed no significant association between dif-
ficulty and the proportion of insufficient expertises (p-
value: 0.31, fig. 3). Nevertheless, a supportive analysis
where the final rating (1–6) was treated as a continuous
predictor (as it is frequently done with school grades) re-
vealed a significant influence of the difficulty on the final
ratings (p-value <0.001).
Association between the quality assessment by the
clients in the comprehensive medical expertises study
(MGS) and the quality rating in the current study
In the MGS study the comprehensibility of all expertises
was rated as “substantiated” or “not well substantiated”.
This rating was significantly associated with the proportion
of insufficient ratings on the overall quality by the review-
ers (p-value: <0.01, fig. 4).
It is remarkable that ten of 16 (62.5%) expertises judged
by both asim reviewers as insufficient were rated as suffi-
cient by the clients. On the other hand, from only six of 69
(8.7%) expertises judged as “sufficient” by both reviewers
were viewed as insufficient by the clients. Putting it in an-
other way: when the asim reviewers judged the expertises
as insufficient, only about one third of the cases were also
rated insufficient by the clients.
Discussion
From a total of 3165 expertises in the MGS-study a strati-
fied random sample of 97 expertises was taken, represent-
ing all areas of insurances. Although the random sample
has been taken from a large number of expertises estimated
to represent about a third of all Swiss medical expertises in
the recruiting period, the investigation design of the quality
analysis as such still has the characteristics of an extended
pilot study as no validated evaluation instrument was avail-
able for use in this project.
The main part (N = 73) concerned monodisciplinary ex-
pertises. The involved specialities were mainly psychiatry,
orthopaedics, rheumatology and neurology. In accordance
with the linguistic regions in Switzerland, two thirds of all
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expertises were in German language, the other expertises
were in French or Italian. The 97 expertises were all ana-
lysed by two reviewers on the basis of a questionnaire con-
sisting of five sections.
The present report describes the overall quality assessment
(section V), the factors influencing the quality outcome and
the evaluation procedure.
Quality of the expertises
On the basis of the results of this study, showing that 19.6%
of the ratings are judged to be insufficient, the profession-
al quality of medical expertises in Switzerland may appear
to be unsatisfactory. However this observation needs con-
firmation by further research involving larger samples. Our
data does not contradict the sceptical comments reported in
the press [3]. It is remarkable that, in spite of the critical
Figure 2
Final grading of all expertises (Section V).
statements about the quality of the expertises and the time
elapsed after the publications of the SUVA (2006), no es-
sential improvement seems to have occurred.
In contrast to these earlier reports our assessment largely
concentrates on professional, content related quality.
However, in analysing section I of our questionnaire, we
also looked at formal criteria as defined in the decision
Figure 3
Influence of studied factors on the rating of overall quality. Factors
that had a significant influence (type, difficulty, and language) are
marked with a star. The number of expertises (n) in each category
is indicated as well as the estimate and its 95% confidence interval.
Figure 4
Association of the comprehensibility rating in the MGS-study
(“substantiated”, “not well substantiated”) and the overall quality
rating: The comprehensibility rating in the MGS-study was
significantly associated with the proportion of expertises with
insufficient quality (p-value <0.01). The number of expertises (n) in
each category is indicated as well as the estimate and its 95%
confidence interval.
Table 2: Allocation of expertises in the MGS-collective and the study sample.
MGS-Collective (N = 3165) Study sample(N = 97)
Kind of insurance
Liability 38 (1.2%) 9 (9.3%)
Loss of income protection insurance 325 (10.2%) 25 (25.8%)
Disability insurance 2444 (77.2%) 25 (25.8%)
Accident Insurance 320 (10.1%) 38 (39.2%)
Others 38 (1.2%) 0 (0%)
Number of specialisms
Monodisciplinary 2072 (65.5%) 73 (75.2%)
Bidisciplinary 437 (13.8%) 12 (12.3%)
Polydisciplinary 656 (20.7%) 12 (12.3%)
Languages
German 2299 (72.6%) 65 (67.0%)
French 576 (18.2%) 20 (20.6%)
Italian 290 (9.2%) 12 (12.3%)
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of the Swiss Federal Court (BG-judgment125 V 351) [1].
Nevertheless, the deficiencies observed were mainly pro-
fessional content related issues. A more thorough and de-
tailed analysis of the content sections II and III of the ques-
tionnaire and of expertises assessed as good or poor might
lead to clarification in this respect. It will be the subject of
a further report as previously mentioned.
The quality of the expertises was significantly influenced
by the type of the expertises – mono-, bi- or polydiscip-
linary– and by the language. The monodisciplinary ex-
pertises appear to score better than bi- or polydisciplinary
expertises. It may be that the integration step necessary
to assemble the different assessments of bi- and polydis-
ciplinary expertises into one expertise was an additional
source of difficulties. Expertises in German were signific-
antly worse than those in the Roman languages. A possible
explanation, as seen by the board of reviewers, could be the
higher specialisation and the ensuing training of the French
and Italian experts. A more thorough analysis seems appro-
priate here, in order to rate, for example, the comparability
of the expertise material in the different language groups.
The degree of difficulty had an influence on the overall as-
sessment. The expertises that were classified as more dif-
ficult by the reviewers had better ratings. A possible ex-
planation could be that potentially difficult expertises are
assigned to specialised and qualified experts. The extent to
which the mere rating as a difficult expertise influences the
overall assessment needs to be investigated in more depth.
The duration from the moment of the impairment until
commission of the expertise (duration of the impairment)
had an influence on the rating. The longer this period las-
ted, the worse the assessments of the expertises became.
In comparing the estimates of the quality by the clients with
the those of the present study, there appears to be a signific-
ant similarity regarding the motivation of the conclusions.
Nevertheless the spread and the analysis of the sufficient
and insufficient expertises varied strikingly. There were ex-
pertises consistently rated as sufficient in our study by both
experts, that were judged as insufficient by the clients (6
from 69, 8.7%), however far more were judged reversely
(10 from 16, 62.5%). Evidently, with all existing similarity,
the quality criteria do not seem congruent a priori.
Questionnaire for the quality analysis
Though the detailed analysis of the questionnaire will be
outlined elsewhere a few aspects deserve to be described in
the present context. The questionnaire – a so far not valid-
ated tool – gave rise to considerable discrepancies between
both reviewers, especially in section I (form) and III (argu-
mentation). In section III school and the individual strict-
ness could have mattered. The many contradictory answers
to the formal questions in section I however must be due to
different reasons, such as: unclear and inappropriate ques-
tions (e.g. for expertises based on records), misunderstand-
ing of questions (clinical examinations with psychiatric ex-
pertises), unexpected structure of the expertise (that what is
being searched for was not found in the usual place) and the
difficulty to define the comprehensibility of the language.
Understandably, many discrepancies could be cleared quite
easily by an accurate analysis of the expertises by the asim
team. In order to avoid such contradictory answers as much
as possible, improvement remains mandatory. The discrep-
ancies were definitely also due to the completely variable
design of the expertises. Although mostly structured in a
certain way, the structure was seldom standardised. It was
therefore difficult for the reviewer to locate the single an-
swers to the questions in the questionnaire.
An “unité de doctrine” in the composition of an expertise,
as conveyed in expertise courses, would be helpful.
Thereby all the relevant points in an expertise can be taken
into account. Our questionnaire could therefore success-
fully be applied to expertises composed according to a clear
scheme. It proved more difficult in the use for expertises
with no clear or an individual design. It was totally unsuit-
able in certain parts (section I) for expertises based on re-
cords.
It became apparent that there were distinct differences
between the Swiss and the German psychiatry reviewers in
the application of the questionnaire. Partly, also in the so-
matic disciplines these differences between the reviewers
became apparent.
Conclusion
The quality of expertises should be improved by profes-
sional postgraduate training. After all, 19.6% insufficient
ratings in the selected sample of expertises ultimately
means an unbearable burden for the patients and the in-
surers. The causes of the discrepancies between the pro-
fessional content related quality and the assessment of the
quality by the clients should be evaluated in more detail,
especially with regard to loss of income protection insur-
ance. A suitable quality reference for both clients and for
experts is urgently needed. Based on the analysis of the dis-
crepancies, the assessment instrument we have been using
needs to be revised and adapted. The suitability of such an
instrument should be tested in a further pilot study.
The significant variation in assessment of the quality
between the expertises in German and those in French and
Italian deserve to be further investigated. Possible contrib-
uting hypotheses that should be analysed are: perhaps bet-
ter qualified colleagues perform the expertises in the Ro-
man and Latin parts of Switzerland or the questions by the
clients are better formulated, etc.
With a view to the permanent dissenting pattern of the final
assessments (section V) and particularly of the sections
covering the formal and content aspects (sections I–III), a
standardisation of the assessment criteria is needed. This
applies to the particular disciplines as well as to agreements
that need to be arranged between the different schools of
thought. The national and international professional dia-
logue regarding this topic should be ongoing.
Strength and weakness of the study
The strength of this study is that it uses a blinded analysis
(medical assessor, patient, insurance company unknown to
reviewer and vice versa ) of expertises taken at random
from a large and representative group of Swiss medical ex-
pertises covering all insurance areas and executed by an in-
dependent group of international experts. In addition, all
the expertises were evaluated by two reviewers and for this
purpose a special assessment instrument was developed.
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Points of weakness are that the study still has pilot charac-
ter, the assessment instrument concerned is a questionnaire
that has not been previously validated, the sample size was
small and there were many discrepancies between the re-
viewers recorded. Altogether, the study nevertheless con-
veys a reliable view of the quality of expertises in Switzer-
land, it however needs confirmation by future studies using
larger samples and a validated evaluation tool.
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